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Special to Journal.
Rom, August 4. After taking tavea

ballot, he Sacred College of Cardinals
In conclave, succeeded la elcotlog Cat
dlnal Qiu eppe Farm, the 4 atrtnrca of
Venice as successor o Leo XIII.

The new pope-ele- ci ta what aright be
termed a "dark bona" as no meitiea
had been made of his caDdldicy hereto
fore. ,

Cardinal Sartn was bora at Rleto, ta
Monk Italy, in lfS3. Extremely lade-pende-

be has av.ldeil politics, al-

together, to patronise the aria and
science.

On ble reft inieul to lie patriarchate
of Veu I t Id lHJg, lie enc.uuterod mora

r has vioeitl,iu lirt could take
-i atlon of hit Sue. It wet claimed

.hat ilie patriarchate w at a pm 1 ot the
King of Italy's patronage Bui being

l eraoDnlly a favorite of Humbert, and
tl e govLinmentrtheltnatur waa finally
dropped and the patriarch was allowed
to rule bit diocese In peace, beloved by
Catholics, esteemed liy the government,
snd respected by h't enemies.

T Ca. hollo Inetitntlons of Venice
bav. prospered very much under bis

. r'ano is recognized as one of the
most learned men of the day, lie has al- -

s l ei a t iller for t utb betweea
i.i ciiincli Ld the people, and won con-

siderable renew ii a few years ago by

g rertaiu leli, s if doubtful

Cardinal Sarto was but little known
until about fifteen jeara ago. lie was
pariah prle.-- t in the province of Venice
the greater part of bis Hie, became a
bishop afterwards and was created a car-

dinal in 1893, being at the same time
named Patriarch of Venice,

Sarto chooses the tlile of Plus, Tenth.
Ills election gives general satisfaction
especially as he Is the man Pope Leo
wished as his successor. He Is pronoun-

ced liberal, and opposes any policy of
hostility towards the Italian govern-- 1

meut.

A Thousand Churches

Ii the United States have used tie
Longman & M&rtlner Pure Paints dur-
ing the i ast ten months.

Every Church will be. given a liberal
quantity whenever tbey paint.

Don't pay,$i fiO a gallon for Unseed
oil, which you do when you buy II Id a
sealed can with a paint label on It. I

8 & 4, therefore when yon want
fourteen gallon" of paint, buy only eight
gallons of L. & 11. and mix six gallons
of pure linseed ell with It.

It will make fourtienjgallntis of paint
It's done easily.
It makes the paint cost yoa only about

$1.20 a gallon :

Yon probabaly won't need more. than
ten or twelve gallons of It, because ta
L. & M. Paint covers so much more to.
face than, other paints. " r

Sales have been tens of millions tf
gallons; nearly two million bouses paint-
ed under guarantee to repaint IfJnat
satisfactory. .

Samplesfree Sold by onr Agents
Hyman Supply Co.,

HlaTlaer Authority.
Caller Are you sure your mistress la

not in? ..'
Bridget 01 am not, but she saunea fo

be, so lis not fur the tolkea o mo to
doubt It Philadelphia Frcasv

Til I4m of Lemat ttgalaSamatV I

"Well, I see that famous autboMit
married, after all."

"Yes, It proved easier to find air. at'
Unity than a publisher, I fancy." De
troit Free Press.

Suicide PreTented;
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discover
ed will Interest many. A ran down sys
tem, or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something baa bsea found
that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the find thought
ot self destruction take Eleotrle Bitter
It being a great tonlo and nervine wit
strengthen the nerves and build ap the
system. It's also a great Btoaach, Liver
and Kidney regulator. Only" Mo. Satis
faction guaranteed by C. D. Brabham
Drogglst

DtaB0t t)f BtTertal
."Don't you think you're working tot)

hard J"
"Well, there's a lot of unfinished

work before me and I've got to cover
the ground In a very abort time."

"Better slow down a bit or tht)
ground will cover yon In a very abort

lpbla Press.

Eat All Tou Want
Persons troubled wllh Indigestion or

Dyspepsia can eat all they want if they
will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This
remedy prepares the stomach for tha
ceptlon, retention, digestion snd assimi
lation of all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten, and enables the . digestive
organs to transform the same Into tha
kind of blood that gives health and
strength. Sold by V 8 Duffy.
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SPECULATIVE HCMBUGGERY.

The recenV slump In the prices of Wall

Street securities, with the consequent

losses to speculators throughout tie

country, is followed by the usual stories

of how this or that promioent capitalist

hailost millions of dollars in the de

cline.

These itorles are a socles of humbug-ger- y

which la meant to deceive the small

spe ulator, and to crests in the mind of

tne little outside speculator, fie mprefl-Io- n

that he has been just as smart as

the big Wall Street speculvor, and

whereas he, the little speculator has lost

a few hnndred dollare, the big specula-

tor has lost millions.

It may prjye some balm to the small

speculator, who has jaet parted with al!

his available cash, to read that John D

Rockefeller has lost one or two hundred

million dollars, proving that there were

two fools instead of one.

Bat such stories as these being circu-

lated as to Rockefeller's groat losses, or

some other great

losses, are untrue.

What difference to Rockefeller Is the

price of Standard Oil stock, whether it

Is $100. or $800. per share, when it has

been paid for ten or twenty years ago at

one or two hundred dollars per share,

and Is now paying forty or fifty dollars

dividends per share each ysar, and has

paid such dividends for years.

As to the railroad stocks, even If con-- ;

rolled by Morgan or other capitalists,

they are not holding stocks on such de-

cline1, ss the one recently seen in rail-

road securities, for they were in position

to see the approaching slump, and while

giving out interviews on the prosperous

conditions of the railroad properties,

were at the same time selling to the

mall speculator, who saw visions of

gettlng-rlch-qulc- k by such operations.

If the small speculators in North Caro-

lina, who have contributed during the

year a million dollars to the speculative

centers, receiving In exchange the ex-

perience, and the certain knowledge that

there were fools, If these speculators

think they have fellow losers in Rocke-

feller, Morgan and the other financial

giants, and therefore are comforted In

such companionship, they are Indeed

simple minded.
For It is only speculative humboggery,

such stories. It Is the attempt to again

catch the small fool speculator and part

him from his money.

AN ASSOCIATION FOR BUSINESS

PROTECTION.

The Merchants Association of this

city, a local organization growing oul

of, and practically being the same In Its

methods as the Retail Grocers Associa

tion, la an organization which has for

iti purpose the protection of the mer-

chant and local dealer.

It can be said that the Merchants As-

sociation, In the pursuit of its methods

and purposes, which are expected to be

faithfully canted out on the part of each

member, has the means of establishing

better business methods In the comma

nlty, and the correction of many .trade

abuses which now exist ' '

- No greater abuse exists in any com

munlty than an Indiscriminate and pro

miscuous crediting among the local mer
'' - .

" - -cantlle trade. i

It la not far out of the way to say,

that a town or city whose local mer-ban- U

rant indefinite credits to Its

citizens, that those people who can and

do pay for what th consume, cannot

enjoy any rral benefits, such as would

be theirs, U then was no Indiscriminate
' ' 1crediting. '

The , merchant with his books filled

with unpaid and long standing accounts,

li compelled to cater to these account,
for fear of losing their payment, while

the cash customer cannot secure the

favor which his money would give him,

If all customers were placed on the same

foc.0. ! .... .

Tie Merchants Association seeks to

f rct'Ct l'.S c::i.or against the trader

making his first store account, until
that Is settled. ' -

-

There is ao harshness or unfairness la

this purpose of mercantile protection. It
is a (good business method, and one

which not only works well for the retail

merchant, but also will prove of benefit

to every citizen who wants no credit,

but who wants the full market benefits

to which a cash buyer Is entitled.

The local growth of this organization,

numbering bout fifty firms, with new

aidilions at every meeting, shows that
the retail dealers realize the benefits of

the which the Association

gives. A. nil with Its greater growth will

come greater benrtits to both store

keeper and customer.

QUIT WHINING AND WORK.

There Un'i au)liine In the world

more dlsagreetlile than a whining per

son.

He wninee If It is hot. lie whines if it

is cold. He withies i this, he whines at

that, he whims at everything. Whine,

whine, whine

It Is just a habit he lia fallen Into.

There is nothing the matter with him.

It Is just a bad habit.
The whlner Is generally an Idle pe.son

or a lazy one. W hit he needs is to be

set to work at rial hard work, mental

or physical. Some work lmt tviii In-

terest him ami engage Ills wci'le ai

tentlon anil he will not have time to

whine.

We know two wc in-- n Oue of tlitm
does her own Lousewotk am! Uses tre
of her horse besides, She i happy ar d

singing all the day long. The k .jboi d

of her life sounds no whining n ;te It Is

a pleasure to be with her, a goo 1, whol .
some tonic to watch her,

The other woman is so BltUited that
she does not hm'c to work. Nothing to

da but to amuee lieisclf. the has no zest

iu life, no luleiesl In anything, the is a
bun; h of selfishness aud whines at every

thing. Whining has become such a habit
With her that htr most casual remark is

tinged with a whltie. Shu la miserable
herself and makes everybody else in her
presence miserable. She is a weakling,
a parasite, a drag, a heavy weight on

somebody all the time.

Get the whine out of your voice, or it
will stop the development and growth of

your body. Il will narrow and shrink
your mind. It will drive away your
friends; it will make you unpopular.

Quit your whining; brace up; go to
work; be something; stand for some-

thing; fill your place In the universe. In-

stead of whining around, exciting only
pity and contempt, face about and make
something of yourself. Reach up to the
statue of a strong, ennobling manhood,
to the beauty and strength of a superb

womanhood.

There Is nothing the matter with you

Just quit your whining and go to work,

Medical Talk.

Catarrh. Cannot bejCured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and In order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was pra8crib9d by one of the
best liyBiclans in thU country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the teat tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In-

gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free

F. J, CHENEY & CX, Toledo
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.,

Knew Htm.
Miss Brightlie Oh, Mr. Search,

there's a young lady here tonight 1

know you will Ukel
$Ir.Jt8earcri I feel extemely flattered

to'find that you have mnde such a close
study of rny tastes, riease describe
her.

Miss Erlglitllc She's worth & million.
--rNew YorkVTcokly. U . . ..";' '

Potent Pill Pleasure.
The pills that are potent In their

action and pleasant in effect are t's

Little Early Risers. W 8 Phil pot
of Albany, Ga., says "During a bilious
attack I took one. Small as it was it
did me more good than calomel, blue-ma- ss

or any other pills I ever took and
at the same time It effected me pleasant
ly. Little Early Risers are certainly an
Ideal pill." Sjld by F 8 Duffy.

b'xpluined.
WIIlio (who has attended three rniuy

Sundny school excursions) Mamma,
why does it rain evuay "ay? " r.

Mum mn-W- Willie, r think that
all the farmers must have prayed for
rain and God has been answering each
prayer separately. New York Times.

' Puts an End to It AIL'
A grievous wail ofttlmes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache.Llrer
Complaint and Constipation, But thanks
to Dr King's New Life Fills they put an
end to it all. Ther are gentle but thor-
ough. Try them. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by C, D. Bradhara's drug store. ;

arriaralataa Ulawwatiag tveat of thtl
weeer,- - Tha total flgarsr apprrtTlraals
qnlta closely tha popular asUmata.
latwwawv a few people who Uoagbt
tha valnailosi wotntaiga-a- s &10U,.
000,00ov Tke Arhmlo aar 5ortk Caro-lia- a

Railway ta wktek tkafwia owawtve
larg aa laterast, la assasstd at T74,
900.

ItlsaadtaVMtW-ttWtallwwys'aa- d

other- - vortwiwateaw tv tatitswt wtCb
given a Uutcp ax-frtd- ay. Thai
aaya bsca some laUssatlons that the
rail ways would 'wot Waaasrairy fight upaa
tha aassriweat " x

Tha .weat noubreaeretwrlrvaluatssa
la propovtloa'to aQsaxgaf tr tk the aaat
of the AthvotfcCtjtmLitr;w1rreh syataaa
has ap to this-- timtj bae- - saseaMd at a
lower MM lhaa taw ettml Tht Wwat- -
era KorUt CtaroMM raiiwty; lselocnng
tae MtTpky braacb. ta atwassud' at tttv
OOOper sntta, IW aaat ar thr ltorth
Carolina railway.

Thetacwsmw tw th nhtatlon of the
railways U vsty nearly tr,W00O: The
gross earaioge of Ur ntlwtyr ta thk
Suta ara aborrt-- WfiOMm? and" thr
operating etpaasea abowt flO.tJW.OOa -- .

Gorenunent CattoiMwuL,
Waahlngtoa, D. As.asMtaaV.Thf

ImprovaaMat la cottotl aaasltaw' gerjer-aU- y

taoogaoot thamnr bwit.. h' ta
fraklag wait altbtvagli ttxK raaa growth
la portions of the central: sad weatern
dlaUkJts, and theddlag wasaai laadsln
tha Caroltaas arr reporUtW ! BainS have
been datrlmeatal la caanlrat-andsont-

waal portions of-- tha eoMoa area In
Texas, but have- - been . baaefldal In the
northern portion, while boU weevil ap-
pear to be more dealauotlve In a fewol
the sonthwestera counties. Clear Warm'
weather It needed la Louisiana, and
Texas. Tha crop eoattnuas Istet- - -

Mrs. Mollle Alien, of South Fork, Ky
says she aaa prerentad attasks af cholera
morbus by taking Chasnberiata's Btom-ao- h

and Liver Tablets when she felt an
attack eoaslng oa. Book attack ' are
usually caused by indigestion and these
Tablet are Jast what la needed ta
cleanse the stomach and ward off tha ap-
proaching attack. - Attaeka of bilious
oollc may be prevented la the sante way
For salt by all Dmggtsta. i

Tfco Rniti,.
Mrs. Newed (aa bmrbatM arrive

borne from work h. Qrorgp, our
new cook la a perfect gem! Why. she
already baa tb kltcben Vsoaioa like a
parlor.. , . ;, ,- -L

Mr. Newed Ilumph! Kxpectlng ceav--

pany tonight Is she t Town-an-d Coun-
try. ,

De Witt Is The Name.
When yoa g to ; boy Witch Hazal

Salve look for the fcaaw Dt WITT oa
every , box. The p!ure, anatmHerated
Witch Hasal la used In snaking Da Witt's
Witch Basal Salve, which Is the beat
salve In the world for cats, burst.
braises,' bolls, eczeme- - and piles. - The
popularity of D Wilf Witch Hazel
Salve, due tolUmsay rahuesused
numeroas wurthleas i eoaaterretts te be
placed oa the msjett The ftrafne
bean theaameof E.C DWtttACo.,
Chicago.' Sold by r, & Daffyi. - -

. V WaltaerIeai'. 'ft'"
la days oC old tao ttokkrbWd, ..watt

called to mend a pot. waotd bolW s
dam of inolateoed . raoal. aaoand th
leakage spot The melted solder thus
was made wlthia doe bounds to stay,
but when the aolderaolld was the data
was thrown away. And' so the meat,
then tMelea a a Lake Coctdtuate claro.
became ayrrrbof; we" say "Nol
worth a atokrrdam. -- nrft Monttiry.

Violent Attack of Warthoea Cured
by Chamberliln's Coilc, Cholera

: - and Diarrhaea Remeayaid --
.

; Perhaps a Lite Sayed..
- "A abort time age I waa'tskea with
violent attack? of dlarraoeeaad belter 1

would have died II I had woe gotten- - re-
lief, " says John J Patton, a leading
ettlsMttf Patton, Altu, "A. Mend reo--

oauneaded Chassberlaln'a Colkr Cholera
and Diarrhoea Besnedy. 1 bought
twenty-flv- s cent bottle aatt after taking
three doses of It was entirely eared.
consider tt the beet remedy ta tha world
for bowel complain-- . For sale by all
Druggists. 'K.:r

SU AaaarHeiatM aWrlsiBs.
To graafy the carioatty "of the pub

lic, Mil DtOmUmt,' pursed the young
person with, tb noteboo, "will yoo
pleas tU me If the flraf contribution
yotvever seat ttm rnaaln waa ac--

cefMar- -
lOe Bttraty t&totttf amlled genially,

- 1 am hppxto aay.lt was," he an--
awered.

; "Wlvat-BTeiltif'"'- Jf:
Tom dollara foe a rear's bacritv

tton."Chlcaro Tribune.

Taken WRS Crarsp.' '

' Wm, Klrmse, a member of thebridge
gang working near Littleport wu taken
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. HI ease wu so
severe that he had to hare members of
the crew wattnpbn him an Mr Glfford
was called sad consulted. He told them
h had a medicine in the form of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Cemedy that he thought would he!p him
out and accordingly several doses were
administered with th result ti t the
fellow was able td b around next d y
The Incident speaks quit highly of Er
G lord's medicines, Elkader lows Ar.

- 'gua.
Thti tmeif 'nevef 'tsSitfrecp. It In

yoar It r?y save liri. 'Tat tile
bytvUDrec:'- -'

ni i : amicrz

PVIIV rmiwimf aw. ....p vvwm
3? Skin Disease. t
BwaOlnrs. Carbuncle, Pimple BcNfala
rnnnlr iwrfllrrWi'-- J Ulnnl Tim
amreyi tt T F la U blood. Jtfmtmt
achat ana jaUa hi bonM, tack aaa tccMa, Iteafcaj

SWmbbr SMa, Blood hwU hot or thla, SvoUca Gawk,
aulas ana BaaraUoa Iba Stta, Macs raicaa at
Moh, Son Toioat, rbaplat, or oCoaatro araaUoaa,
Cqv9 Colored Spota oc nuh oc Sfcla. H ravaowm, eg

acrroaa, I loan on anf P ot V body. Bale ar Er
krowa talllnf oot, CarbsadM or DoUa, laJt
Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed

tooaraowalSa wuiiandnioatdecp awii4 maw wain
aoetora, valaot metlirinra, tad bo aprlaci nul Haala
all aorea, atop aU aeaca and paint, mtaeaa all iwallinta,
naket Mood pan and rich, completely chancing tat
antln body Into a dean, healthy condition, fi. B. B,
baa oared thousand of caaca ot lllood Folaon rns attar
tvachlnK the laat atacet.

Old Catarrh, Eczema
ara canted by an awful poleoaed coaduioa at tat
Blood. B. D. B. atopt Iliwklnf and Spittinc licking
and Scratching, Aonet and Paine eons Ehawmattam,
Catarrh; beala aU Scat, Sealet, Eroptioat, Watery
BUatera, foul teetering Sontot Eexema. by firing a
pure, healthy blood anpply to affected parta.

Cancer Cured
Botanlo Blood Balm Cant Cancer of aU Kindt,

Suppurating Swelling!, Eatlnf Sorea, Tamon, agly
llcerv It kill, Uie'CaDcer foiaon and beala the aorea
or wont cancer perfectly, II yoa hare a aentateat
Pimple. Wart, Swc'.Ungt, Bhootlns, Stinging Palm,
take Blood Balm and they will disappear Before they
derelop Into Cancer. Many apparently bopeltaa oaeet
of eancar eared by taking Botanlt Blood BaUm.

Olia tlUABANTUi.Bey at bare bottle for SI, W aay
drwaalet, take olraetoal. Stttaaaa
Blood HiUm ( n.Jl.U. ) alwatjre raraa
wtieat tat ngna ejoaumtw ta taaea,If aot eared year awaey wulawaaaptlw be renaaea wii

Botan'a Blood Halm B.B.B. la
Fleaaantanduretotaka, ThoroorMytettcaforWyrt,
Compoaed of Fure rtoUnlo lRgmUanta, btrengtlien,
weak kidneve and weak aromaeha, ctrrea dTspepata.
Complete directlona go wllh each botlla, ftaaaalaor It.II.K. and Paainhlet tteHt Free hy
writing Blood Balm Co Atlanta, Oa. Deawlbe your
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit your
caae, alto Bent In sealed letter.

FIRST DISTILLER ARRESTED.

Game Warden Appoln ed. Organlz r for

Anti-Saloo- n League. Ho k Worm.

Kalkuiii, Aiieuot 4. John W. Up

church, constable here, is appolii'.cil

game warden for this county, the nomi

nation being made by tho Audubon So

ciety and the Governor having Issued

the commission. There are already vio

lations of the game law.
W H HInton of Elizabeth City, who

was yesterday elected State organizer
for the anti-saloo- n league, arrived here
today, to make his arrangements for
taking up his work. The State Is to be

thoroughly canvassed and organizations
perfected in every county and town
where they are needed.

The telegraph line Is to be built fron.
Raleigh to Llllington, along the Ralelg'
and Cape Fear railway.

The bulletin of the State board of

health, to appear this week, will di al

largely with the hook worm, this is a

worm which Infests dirt eaters and It la

also the germ of laziness. Dr Richard 11

Lewis, the secretary of the state , board
of health, Is exhibiting the worm here
under the microscope.

Yesterday six new rural free delivery
routes were established In the State.

A whisky distiller named borrell has
been arrested In Harnett county for vio-

lating the Watt's law. This Is the first
arrest the State has made so far as
known.

Save the Children.
Ninety-nin-e of every one hundred dis

eases that children have are due to dis-

orders of the stomach, and these dis-

orders are all caused by indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is just as good
for children as it is for adults. Children
thrive on it. It keeps their little stom-
achs sweet and encourages their growth
and development. Mrs Henry Carter,
705 Central St., Nashville, Tenn., says:
"My little boy is now three years old
and has been suffering from indigestion
ever since he was born. I have had the
best doctors In Naehvllle, but failed to
do him any good. After using one bot-

tle of Kodol be Is a well baby. I recom-
mend It to aU sufferers." Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by F S Duffy.

.Small Pox In prospect.

Raleigh August 4 -- In tho course of
a talkjtoday about small pox Dr .Lewis
tock occasion to say that he expected to
see an even more extensive outbreak of
It In the Btste when cold weather came.

By the carelessness of the general pub
lie It really appears that they do not
care whether they have this disease or
not; this in face of the official statement
that in the past four years there hare
be?n thousands of cases and nearly two
hundred deaths in the state.

Kot Aenlrtnar.
Ilasklns I wonder your frlsnd Sillers

never went to the legislature. I con-
sider him eminently qualified (or pub-
lic service. V, '

Belmont Oh, there's no doubt about
his fitness. That's the verv resRon. von
see, why he never bad any desire that
way. Boston Transcript.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, Inslgnlfl
cant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It la wise to have Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best Salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when Burns, Bores, (Jlcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at O D Brad,
ham's drug store,'

The) Fnrtaist I.f aali. .

"Henpeck doesn't dare to say hi
sours bis own." V

"It's worse than that His wife
even tips the waiter when they go out
to lunch together." Chicago, Record--
ueraid.

W hen you want a physic that Is mild
and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act. alwavs Use Chamberlain's Rtnmarh
and Liver Table s, tot sale by all Drug-
gists, .

IVIONDAY, AUG. 3, 1903.
Our aim is to get the Highest Market Price

for your Tobacco.
Buyers for The A. T, Co. and the Imperial To-

bacco Go. will he with us during the entire sea
son, and they will pay as much for your tobac-
co as on any other market.

3 Plenty of city water and good stables for
your team.;. .

Come to the opening sale and keep coming.
FARMERS WAREHOUSE CO., s

. B. CUURIN, "Auctioneer. -

.'

JoKin ;Btmaie
S--- ' - Grocer"

Begs to call.the attention of the Ilousckeepers to bip Fine and 3

Complete Stock oli : ,

I Staple and Fancy Groceries.
v Every steamer ia bringing in some delicacy to be added to

J; his stock.'-- ' - , ; ST

v 4i A share of jour trade is solicited. Yonr orders will re--H

receive careful attention and a PROMPT DKLIVERV. .
,' All orders small or large

JI--M
I )

it Plion 74!
Gtocet, -

, atlttttt,t4ttSM4
lloiMts and ITeadstones.

All Cemetery Work at Right Prices
. Lettering and Finish the Eest. Latest Designs.

All Work Delivered.

n. a. Tucrrcn & bso.,
WILMINGTON, Nf O.

We have Borne cnt and rough brown stone at A,
O. L. depot in New Bern that we will sell cheap."

( & , . . ,. j t j , n B."4 Bean tht A 1 I'M II 1


